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Looking for a comprehensive document management
system to improve efficiency and reduce your billing
cycle? Look no further.

In-Cab
Scanning

Our In-Cab Scanning application helps transportation companies like yours manage important documents 
quickly and accurately. Close the loop on paperwork associated with pick-ups and deliveries. Your drivers can 
scan and transmit important documents from the cab of their truck. No more wasted time making extra stops 
and paying fees to copy, scan, fax, or email documents.

In-Cab Scanning helps improve your customer and driver satisfaction by reducing manual errors associated with re-keying 
important information, such as trip and mileage reports, proof of delivery documents, timesheets, receipts and other critical 
customer information. After a load is delivered, with In-Cab Scanning you can transmit critical documents immediately in 
near real-time.

In-Cab Scanning works seamlessly with your back-office system to improve efficiency and speed up the billing cycle for  
faster payment. We offer standard web services integration with leading TMS software providers and document imaging  
and processing systems.

www.omnitracs.com/cab-scanning

Features
•  Compact, reliable, and cost effective scanner with  

USB connectivity

• High-resolution document scanning with Omnitracs 
   proprietary technology

• Easy-to-follow user interface for scanning critical        
   documents

• Seamless integration with leading back-office systems

• Convenient access to scanned data using:

 — In-Cab Scanning portal

 — Email

 — FTP

 — Web services integration

Benefits
• Enhances customer satisfaction with proof of delivery      
    within minutes instead of days

• Reduces costs, errors and delays associated with  
   manual entry

• Reduces wasted time and out-of-route miles

• Eliminates truck stop wait times and scanning fees

• Improves driver satisfaction and quality of life

• Increases driver and back-office efficiency and  
   productivity

• Speeds up data verification, billing and payment cycles

• Allows you to integrate document scanning with your  
   other business tools for maximum flexibility and  
   productivity via web service access



Learn how you can use our applications, 
platforms, and services to reduce costs, 
increase profitability, and stay competitive. 
Visit www.omnitracs.com and let us show you 
how you can save time and money.

Managing your paperwork is easy with an in-cab
scanner and our easy-to-follow user interface.

www.omnitracs.com/cab-scanning

717 N. Harwood  Street
Suite 1300

Dallas, Texas 75201
U.S.A.

(800) 348-7227
www.omnitracs.com

The Omnitracs Alliance Program facilitates integration of 
Omnitracs solutions with other leading companies that 
provide complementary technologies and services. This 
program taps into the power of integration in order to 
best meet the needs of our shared customers. 
 
We offer Omnitracs Professional Services to all sizes of 
fleets to help you utilize our applications and our partners’ 
applications in the most efficient way. Our assessment, 
integration, custom development and programming, 
training, business intelligence, and predictive modeling 
services deliver practical solutions. This critical information 
increases your productivity and efficiency, so you can both 
grow and differentiate your business. 
 
The Omnitracs Services Portal provides access to a suite 
of web-based fleet management applications, including 
satellite mapping. Data from the Services Portal can be 
integrated into your existing enterprise systems.

Getting More from Your Technology Investment
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Select Document Type on the MCP200  Platform

Data Entry Fields on the MCP200 Platform

Scanning in Progress on the MCP200 Platform

About Omnitracs, LLC

Omnitracs is the global pioneer of innovative and 
comprehensive fleet management solutions transforming 
the transportation industry through technology and 
insight.  Omnitracs’ more than twenty five years of 
leadership and experience uniquely positions it to 
serve the industry’s needs for seamlessly integrated 
compliance, safety, productivity, route planning and 
delivery, analytics, and transportation management 
system solutions. Omnitracs’ more than 1000 employees 
deliver software-as-a-service based solutions that help 
more than 40,000 private and for-hire fleet customers 
manage over 1,500,000 mobile assets in more than 70 
countries. Omnitracs’ portfolio encompasses Omnitracs 
Latin America and the solutions formerly known as 
Roadnet Technologies, XRS Corp, Sylectus, and Omnitracs 
Analytics. Omnitracs is a member of the Vista Equity 
Partners group of companies.


